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Watch Department.
VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
positions. Also 7, 15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets. ~ ^
Watches cleaned and put in
first class order.

Ring Department.
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department.
We fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.
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“PERIQUE.” '
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Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package. You’ll en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

HICKEY k NICHOLSON ToHacco Co., Ltd.
Gh’town, Phone 345. Manufacturers.
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The four Freooh offioers who 
were killed in the fall of the 
dirigible “République’’ were buried 
solemnly from the Cathedral of 
Versailles, after a reji //oqa function 
and ar address by tbe Bishop of the 
Diocese, Mgr. (Jilier.

T was a very temarkable address, 
apd evidently oaloulated to respond 
to the extraordinary emotion pro
duced throughout prance by the 
tragic aooidont,

But the service was chiefly re
markable for tbe presence in the 
cathedral of Messrs. Briand, Nfil^er 
and, General Brun(MinistercfWa>) 
aod tbe representative of President 
Fallieres. Since Combes rose to 
power this is apparently tbe first

proved, and pf the highest standard of merit in quality and litne that lhe head of ttie french 

durability.

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im-

Notes From Rome.

Since bis appointment a year ago 
is Secretary of tbe Congregation of 
Religious Abbot J ressens bas found 
that the important work of this 
office hag absorbed most of even 
hie phenomenal activity. True, be 
is still Oonsultor of many of the 
Roman Congregations as will as of 
the Commission of Codification, one 
oT tbe two Secretaries (with Father 
Ttgouronx) of the Biblical Com
mission, and one of tbe chief mem. 
here of the Commission for the 
L’turyical Ouant. Bat he has not 
beer, able to deliver many of those 
lefltpres on music, art, history, etc. 
wb&h used tg fill hie spare moments 
until recently. A paper of M'lan 
this week compares him with Pico 
dell» Mirandola for his extraordin 
ary versatility.

He has written much on saored 
music, a Somma Theologies in six 
volumes, a treatise on Confirmation, 
a life of Adolf H lping, founder of 
the Qesellenvereine, a number of 
dramas on eocitl snbjeols. After 
Cardinal Merry del Yal be is the 
most accomplished linguist in Rome; 
no sm.ll distinction in itself in a 
Cosmopo'is where everybody who is 
anybody is expected to be master of 
three or four tongues.

at Mobile ; shortly before, the Gat- 
man Catholics held tbeir annual 
Assizes at Breslau, and at the be 
ginning of August there wag tbe 
Imposing Inierra'ional Euoharis 
tic Congress at Cologne, and as we 
write tbe Italian Catholics are hold
ing a Congres» under the name of a 
“Social Week” at Flotence, which 
has been organized by the “Unione 
Popolare." France, too, baa recently 
held one of these “Social Weeks” 
which have been coming into such 
marked lavor during tbe last two 
years.

Clearly, organisation end federa
tion of Catholic forces are tbe order 
of the day—first dincessn, then dis-

Souvenir Post Cards
--------------------- :o:---------------------

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907,

Fall and Winter Weather.

horizm, except the polar star, 
which will be stationary in tbe 
zenith. Tbe same stars will be 
visible all the time In tbe langu
age of tbe astronomer : Tbe
celestial equator will coincide with 
the horizon and all the fixed stars at 
the northern celestial hemisphere 
will be circumpolar stars.

SUN RISES BUT ONCE A YEAR.

The most striking feature, how
ever, will be tbe behavior of the sao. 
Half a year the sun will be above 
and half a year it will be below tbe 
horizon. It will rise only once a 
year and set only once. Tbe sun, 
moon and planets wilt, apparently, 
follow tbe law by which tbe stars"

Blood Was B nL
Pimples.

Fester-

triet, and finally national federation, ,
sod it i»to b» hoped that the time move in J,ird-68 BlrsU 1 10 tbe

St Joseph’s Convent, Gh’town 
St Dunstan's College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’s Palace ^Church Ch lOWli 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning and [Unking nl Clothing.
We aTe still at the old stand,

FEUTCE STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN

government has entered a church 
even on solemn effioial acoasions, 
Sjme of the telegrams from Paris to 
the Italian newspapers note th 
“this constitutes an important event 
in the political Order,” but it is not 
easy to see why.

Some of'tbu ofjjoial Renieras in 
the Pantheon in Rome are attended 
as a matter of course by crowds ol 
free-maeons and anticlerioals and 
the fact does not seem to count for 
much.

Tbe four anticlerical repios.n a- 
tives of the government which has 
despoiled and is persecuting the 
Qburoh in Prance occupied reserved 
places near tbe catafalque.

is coming when all theee will oome 
to a head in some kind of inter
national organization.

Anybody who examines even 
casually the programs, papers, and 
addresses ol these great Catholic 
gatherings cannot fail to be struck 
by the similarity between tbe 
various topics treated at them t the 
propagation of Catholic truth, the 
Christian education of the young, 
tbe repression of immorality and 
infamous literature, the Christian 
conception of the State as opposed 
to Socialism, the protection of the 
family—these are only a few of the 
subjects that have been treated at 
moat of the Congresses, and treated 
in snob a way a9 to show that 
leaders of Catholic thought through
out tbe woiji are substantially 
agreed on alf the groat politioo- 
social and politico religious qnes 
lions which are exercising the world 
during this first decade of the 
twentieth century. This fact be
comes all the more striking vyhen it 
is remetn^erecf that on purely na
tional and political questions the 
millions of Catholics represented by 
these congresses differ as widely as 
possible,

Goly one really great social ques
tion seems to have been Overlooked, 
and as if by common accord, by the 
Catholic gatherings: that of tbe 
proinolion of international peace and 
the reduction of those immense 
armies and navies which are such a 
drain upon our oiviliz-tlion and such 
a rqeoeoo tti ifs progress.

horixin, bat only apparently. 
When observed several days in suc
cession tbeir circular path will be 
seen to rise or fall, as the case may 
be ; in reality, tbeir apparent path 
describes a spiral like tbe thread of 
an immense screw, have a very 
small pitch. It takes the enn two 
days, two rounds along the herizin 
until tbe full disk becomes visible 
from tbe moment that the first rays 
reached the observer. Tbe yearly 
progress of the sqo’s motion will 
appear about as follows: Lotus 
begin with Thanksgiving day. It 
is night—the dark, polar night— 
and it will Ust for two months. At 
tbe end of January tbe first indica
tion of dawn boootqqi visible, and it 
dawns and dawns and dawns for 
over a month and a half. In the 
middle of March the upper edge of 
the sun becomes viable above tbe 
horizon, and now the great day be
gins that will last over si* full 
months.

From impure blood comes 
Boils, Ulcers, Tumors. Ahncea* 
ing Sores. Hashes, Constipation. Head 
aches, etc.

Get pure blood and keep it pure by 
removing every trace of impure morbid 
matter from the system by using

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Mrs. Fred. Biggs, Kingston. Ont, 

writes:—“I was compietelv ran down, 
my blood was out of order, and I used to 
get so weak I would be compelled to -po
rn bed for weeks at a time. T could not 
eat, was pale and thin; every- one thought 
I was going into consumption. I tried 
everything and different doctors until e 
friend advised me to use Burdock Blood 
Bittfers. I did not have one hot vie 
used when my appetite began to improve. 
I used sfx bottles. I rained ten pounds 
in two weeks. When I began- to take tt 
I only wei*l^dyiiizetyd.WeiWiwtihds. )t 
just seemed to pull me from the grave as I 
never expected to be strong, again. I 
will tell every sufferer of your wonderful 
medicine.”

For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

An old gentleman, rather portly and 
clad in a somewhat youthful suit ol 
light gray flannels, sat on a bench in 
he park,

11 Whir’s the matter, sonny ?” be 
Isked a s nail urchin who lay on the 
grass just across the walk and stared 
intently. Why don’t you go and 
play,

Don’t wanter, the boy replied,
But it is not natural, the old gen

tleman insisted, lor a boy to be so 
quiet. Why don’t you run about?

“’Ob, I’m just watin,” the litile 
fellow answered. I'm just waitin’ 
till you get up. A man painted that 
bench about 15 minutes ago."

Giving all orders strict attention,

Colored Garda 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “'t 

City Hospital,
Cros-ing die Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer S', Summerside

Pioneer Family, five genera 
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fishing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of,the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Surt Bathing,_North Cape
Looking Seaward

High School, “

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

cent each Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro 

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards

-:o:-

Our woik is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMILLAN.

Dominion Coal Company

RESERVE COAL,
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

As the season for importing Coal in this Province 
is again near, we beg to advise dealers and con- 
consumers of Coal that we are in a position tq 
grant orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Run of mine, Nut and Slack Coal, F. Q. B., at 
loading piers Sydney, Glace Bay or Louisburg,
C. B.

Prices quoted on application, apd all orders will 
receive our carelul attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island, 
and is most extensively used for domestic an^ 
steam purposes.

Schooners are always in demand during the 
season and chartered at highest current rates of 
freight. Quod despatch guaranteed sohqoners at 
loading piers.

Peake Bros. <5s Co.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Island*for 

- Dominion Coal Company.

Charlottetown, P. E.’L, April 21, 1909—4i

Father Werrz, General of the So 
ciety of Jesus, has at last chosen the 
professors of the new Biblical Insti
tute on which so many hopes are 
set and which js to open its doers 
for tbe first lima at the beginning 
of ntxt month in i's temporary 
quarters in the Loonioe Institute.

Looking over the serried ranks 
of the Company one of bis chief 
diffi allies must have been that of 
making selections from among tbe 
many learned Jesuits quahfiid to be 
Professors not of tbe higher, but of 
the highest Biblical Siudies. For it 
has been decided that the entire 
teaching staff is to be selected from 
the Society of Jesus.

Many months ago Father Fonok 
was chosen as the first Presiden 
and it was natural to expect that tbe 
8 :r ip' ure Professors of tbe Gregorian 
University in Rom -, "Frs. Msobin- 
eau, and Gismondi, would have b en 
obosen ae bis collaborators.

Tne Jesuit universities and 
colleges of tbe whole world have 
been laid uoder contribution to lur- 
qish either eight p ofessore, for tbe 
faculty will consist of eleven raem- 
birs as a star1. Among them are 
Poles, Germans, French, Italians 
and Belgians, but tbeir names will 
not be published for another week 
or two.

A portrait of the Holy pLther, by 
Gagliardi, which was presented by 
the Bishop of Sandhurst to the 
Bendigo (Australia) Art Gallery, 
was recently unveiled with solemn 
ceremony by the Hon M- Mirray. 
Premier of the S ate, who declared 
hat the Bishop had confe red a 

signal honor on the city by present- 
ng sqoh qn eztelhnt ptrtrajt ol 

such a great mao to the Art Ga 1 ary. 
Tne Mayor of Ben lig ) on bfoslfol 
all the citizens warmly tbark d His 
Lordship, declaring that tfiey had a 
splendid collection ol works of art 
bat lb»t none of them would be 
more highly valued than the por
trait ol Pius J|.—N, Y. Freeman's 
Journal

NO EAST OR WEST AT THE 
POLE.

It takes the sun two full days, 
two rounds along the horizm, to ex- 
trioate itself from that lias from the 
moment the first direct rays reached 
tbe observer. Now the huge, red 
ball will be seep coasting along tbe 
horisin for days, day and night, in 
a direc'ion which is hero described 
from left to right of the observer, 
for the terms “ossi” and “wes.” are 
not found in tbe vocabulary of the 
man on the north pula. Slowly 
onward ii rolls, and around and 
around and impereep ibly upward 
for three months until the time of 
tbe summer solstice, when i begins 
to descend again on its oiiouitous 
path, with the same dignity anJ 
regularity. At the solstioe the sun 
was only 23 1-2 degrees above tbe 
horiz in, that is to say, the highest 
position of the sun in that region is 
two degrees lower than its lowest 
noonday pcsi.ion in midwinter is for 
our latitude.

TtVILlGiT AT TdE POLE.

About the end of September the 
as tardily as

Minarcfs 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Miserly—“ So that woman doctor 
charged you $2 a visit. Well, what, 
did she say ?”

His wife—1* Said I stayed indoors 
too much. Here’s her prescription.”

Miserly (reading it)—“For exter
nal use only. One nice walking 
dress. One new bat. One pair gloves 
to match. Apply every afternoon 
between three and five.

Beware 01 Worms.

A Jesuit Astronomer on the 
North Paie,

(Rav. F-ed. J. Htllig, S. 
Toledo Blade.)

J., in

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Woim Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

From the classroom occupied by 
the roughest boys ip the Sunday 
school came a great uproar. Tbe 
secretary io the next room went in ta 
investigate. Complete silence fol
lowed the opening ol the classrcorn 
door.

“ Have you got a teacher ?”
“No."
“ Do you wan', one?’1 
“No."
“Then 06 quite or you’ll get one."

Result, comparative peace.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Thte week the Catholics of Aus
tralia are to hold a great Qongress 
n Sydney; last week the Catholics 

of Bdgium held a National Congress 
at Malices at which the Cardinal 
Arobbisbt p, all the Bishops, and 
nearly all tbe Senators and IJapq iee 
qf the parliamentary majtri'y took 
part and which closed with a pro
cession over five miles long ; the 
week before the Catholics of Eng
land under the auspices of the 
Oatbolio Truth Society and with the 
presence of the Archbishop of West
minster and ten Bishops held e 
great gathering in Manchester ; 1 
few weeks ago we obrooioled the 
résolutions of tbe Congrvsa of the 
American Federation of Cjathojio 
Sooietiee held at Pittsburg, and still 
more reoen ly Archbishop Glennon’s

The north p de is the most north- 
ern point of the earth—the highest 
northern point of tjiç earth-o-tbe 
highest northern latitude of 90 de
grees, everywhere equidistant from 
the equator. Oo the north pole 
there are no oardinaj polo's save 
one. Wherever you poinl over the 
surface of the earth, all aroued, is 
south.-, At the north pole, owing tQ 
the peoqiytr ebe^e-oFtWeartfr—(it 
Is not a pet feet sphere, but slightly 
(fattened at the poles)—a traveler is 
fourteen miles nearer to the centre 
of our planet than at the equator, 
and nearer to that point, than any 
other point on earth gar;» the south 
pole. This fact (in oonj motion 
with the other, that the centrifugal 
force is equal to ziro) causes a body 
there to Lo heavier than at any 

her point on the surlaoa of tbe 
earth except, again,on the south pole 
Tne north pole would be tl^e mast ex- 

uisite (ocatioo for experiments 
to demonstrate the rotation of the 
earth around i's axis. The plane 
of oscillation would shift completely 
around in e direction opposite to the 
rotating of the eavth. Oa tbe other 
hand it would be the poorest place 
for carrying out tbe experiment 
(first suggested by Newton, and 
since that ticqa eqroaisfully per 
formed) of ascertaining tbe rotation 
of the earth by the eastward devia
tion of a body falling from a great 
height. Oo the pole sqoh a b >dy 
won(d not deviate a hair’s breadth 
from tbe plumb line.
TBE CIRCUMPOLAR STARS, 

For the star gazer the motibns of 
the heavenly bodies offer a speoteoh 
on the north pole seen nowhere else

sun sots as tardily as it rose, and | 
now follows a twilight as long as 
was the dawn half a year ag \ The 
reason why. twilight and dawn are I 
drawn out to such length is this, 
that twilight ends and dawn begins! 
when tbe sun is 18 degree* below 
the boriz m and tha p dar sun sinks] 
only 33 1 3 degrees bolov that line 
in midwinter. With reference to]
tbe matoort-logical conditions of the Mr H Wi|kioso0i Stratford. Ont., 
north pole there is no reason why Lay,._It ,ffords me much ple,£Ure 
that exact spot should occupy »aL gay tv,at p experienced great relief 
a toge.her exceptional place. Tdeo-1 |roro Muscular Rheuma'ism by usint» 
retioally considered, the most north- wo boxes of Mi,burn-3 Rheumattc 
ern pomlshonld be tb9 coldest place, Pills. Prjce a box 5QC- 
but in reality there are other con- |
di ions which modify the climate I 
and temperature of a given spot be
sides the latitude. YbQs the aver-1 
age lernperature at Yaku tsk, in 8i- 
i>eiD, which lies on the 621 degree! 
of north latitude, is 7 degrees be. 
low that of ^tqnelaer Hat bor, in 
Siqiib Sound, which is 16 1-2 de
grees forth et-north. -

“ What in de dickens is Dusty do
ing «havin’ an’ combin’ his hair ?" 
asked the astonished wayfarer aa be 
rose from his nap in the haystack 
“Aw, Dusty’s stuck on himsell," 
sneered a brother of the ties; “ho 
read in an old magazine an artich* 
headed, ‘Autumn Tramps are Pretty ,* 
ro* it’s made him vain ’’

The French epieoopa’e has issued 
a pastoral loiter warning Qitholio 
parents in France that the teaching I Distemper, 
in the public school' j lopard'zia the 
faith of their children, and announr» 
ng that rho SJaoramentg of the 

Qnuruh will hr refused to parents 
who alliw thuir ohilireu to attend 
the interdicted schools. “God 
rather then men must bs obeyed,” 
he oQumaunieation deolaree. Tbe 

letter condemns especially oo-edu- 
oatioo, saying that the "mixture of 
tbe two sexes is contrary to morality 
and unworthy a civiligid people."
Toe letter forbids the use of a score 
of public school textbooks, prin
cipally histories, and appeals to par. 
ents to unite ia protection ol the 
faitb.

Minard’s Liniment cures

■ arm in to the Congress of tbe j except et the opposite pole Oithe 
^nights of Oolumbaa, representing north pole s'ars neither rise nor eel 
a quarter of a million men, held They move in eireles parallel to the

There is nothing harsh about Lax t 
Liver Ptll«. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, at 1 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur. 
ging or sickness. Price 25c.

Troubled With 
Backache For 
Y ears.

—Bishop Msea of Covington, Ky., 
has j tined with the Foal superin
tendent of public schools in the 
framing and passing of an ordinance 
prohibiting tbe attendance of child
ren uoder sixteen years of Bge at 
moving picture shows and the cheap 
theatre*.

Now Com
pletely Cured, 

By The Uno Of 
DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS.

Mrs. W. C. Doerr. 13 Brighton Fr., 
London, Ont., writes.—“It is v. h 
pleasure that I thank you for the gi d

Go to Brown's for your 
Fall SJqit or Overeoat ; he 
will save you a dollar.

H. H. BROWN
The Young Men's Man.

your Doan's Kidney Fills have done it 
Have been trouble.! with backache ir 
years. Nothing helped me outil a frii d 
brought me a box of vour Kidney Ft -- 
I begin to take the n and took four bo' < s, 
and am glad to say that 1 am cured < t- 
tirely and can do all my own work v d 
feel as good as I used to before taken si: k.
1 am positive Doan’s Kidney Fills ; re 
all you clai n the n to be, and 1 ad\ 'C 
all kidney sufferers to give them a b ir 
trial,"

Let Doan’s Kidney Pills do for you 
what they have done for thousands of 
others. They cure, all forms of kidney 
trouble and they cure to stay cured.

Frice., AO cents per box i : 3 1 o^rs iot" 
$1.25 at all dealers or n-r.iled direct '.n 
receint of nrice 'u- The T. ‘ urn 1 »■> 
Limited. To- m >

When , .... t; : ocify “ Doan'sV •

—i


